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STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA IN CIRCUIT COURT

GRANT COUNTY THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA,
Pleintif,

PROBABLE CAUSE
STATEMENT

vs.

Brent Hanson
(os:IE

Arresting Officer's Probable Cause Statement:

OnDecember 15th, 2021 at approximately 9:10 am, Milbank Police Chief Boyd VanVooren met
‘with Brent Hanson‘conEE at the Milbank Police Department to give him a Christmas
card fromachurch. ChiefVanVooren set up the meeting with Brent through Facebook on
December 14th, 2021.

‘WhileChief VanVooren met with Brent in his office, ChiefVanVooren asked Brent sbout any
further issues with an individualreferredto a victim #1 and victim #2. Brent was previously
armested for simple assault domestic violence against victim #2. Bret advised Chief
VanVooren, “they no longer live here.”

‘At approximately 9:45 am,Chief VanVooren hearda call for service over his police radio for a
welfare check at 112 South Main #2, Milbank. Dispatch advised a worker for ICAP was there to
deliver food basket and thought she saw blood on the door (this is victim #1's address). Chief
VanVooren asked Brent where victim #1 moved to andithere was blood on his door. Brent
replied, “I snapped.” Brent made a motion with his thumb across his neck indicating a “slashing
motion.”

ChiefVenVooren asked Brent what he meant, and again he said, “[ snapped.” He said, “1 killed
them on Sunday.” Brent said on Sunday Victim #1 was home alone and he went up there with a
baseballbatand wacked Victim #1 inthehead enough times, so Victim #1 was gone. Breat said
victim #2 came home on Mondey morning. Brent said he wacked victim #2 in the head with a
machete, and that was the endof victim #2. Brent said he totaly flipped.

(Chief VanVooren asked about victim #1 and Victim #2's child's age and Brent said they were 3
years old. Brent said the child is safe andhasbeen with him. Brent again ssid the childwassafe
‘and that he had fed the child. Brent said he was up with the child last night until 3:30 AM.

‘Chief VanVooren detained Brent and transported him to the Grant County Sheriff's Office.
Special Agent Sinner was contacted by Chief VanVooren and informedof the information
Ieamed from Brent. SA Sinner advisedChief VanVooren dus to exigent circumstances, he
needed to enter the apartment and check the welfareofthe individuals and the 3-year-old.



Chief VanVooren and Grant County SheriffKevin Owen went to 112 S Main #2 at
approximately 10:05 am. Brent informedChiefVanVooren the bodies were in the upstairs.
undone part. He said that the child was in the apartment sleeping.
ChiefVanVooren andSheriffOwen entered the apartment and did see a blue tarp covering what
looked like a body. SheriffOwen - Deputy Coroner activated his body wom camera and filmedthe bodiesthatwere in the apartment. ChiefVanVooren thought it looked to be a female under
the blue tarp and a male was located behind some sheetrock to the westofthe female. Chief
'VanVooren and Sheriff Owen continued in the apartment to the finished part and located the
child. They took the child and exited the apartment. Officers secured the door and contacted
DCI with the information they gathered.

During the investigation law enforcement learned that Victim #2 was approximately 9 months
‘pregnant when she was killed. Victim #2's death also resulted in the death ofthe unborn child.

Asearch warrant was executedat 112 S Main Street apartment #2 and ‘apartment #3. During the
searchofapartment #2 law enforcement confirmed that Victim #1 and Victim #2 were deceased.
Victim #1 had head trauma consistent with a blunt object.

Victim #2 had numerous slash marks and lacerations.

Current Charges:
1.22-16-4 Homicide as murder in the first degree
2.22-16-4 Homicide as murder in the first degree
3.22-16-4 Homicideas murder in the first degree
422-16-7 Homicide as murder in the second degree
5.22-16-7 Homicide as murder in the second degree
6.22-16-7 Homicide as murder in the second degree

Tam a law enforcement officer for the South Dakota Divisionof Criminal Investigation. 1
declare and shall affirm under the penaltiesofperjury that this probable cause statement has been
examinedbyme, and to thebest ofmy knowledge, and belief, is in all things true and correct.
Please consider this information to determine initial probable cause to hold the defendant.

Dated this 5”DayofDecember 2021 FILED
Titeh : DEC 17 201
Lil ‘SOUTHDAKOTAUNIFIEDAUOICIALSYSTEM‘Special AgentSouth Dakota Division ofCriminal Investigation a QL Caeon
‘Subscribedand swom tomeontheJS_dayofDecember2021.
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